LA.ViS Of!' IOWA.

CHAPTER 101.
STOCK IN AORICULTC'RAL COLLEGES.
AY ACT 10 autborlze CounlJ' Judges 10 luboerlbe lloclr. ID AiricultDral SocI.IlK.

SECTIO:ol 1. Be it enacted b!l tM General Aue1'1llJly nf
tM Statd of iOloa, That in any county in which an Ag00., Judge may ricultural Society shall have or Illay hereafter be organ~~:eor':.,~ ized r,nller the l~ws ot'this State, the County Judge of
ten.
iuch connty sball, upon being petitioned to that effect,
by a majority of .the legal ,·oters of such county, as
shown hy the last election preceding for county officers,
suh;;cribe in the name ot'the county to the stock of such
Agricultural Society, Fnch sum as may be so petitioned
for, not to exceed one thousaud dollar;;, nor more than
five hundred clollars in counties with less th"n four
thousand inhabitants, to be expended in fitting up fair
gronnds.
SRC. 2. That the Connty Judge, upon the receipt of
~~rll~~teur.:rthe celtiticate of stock of such Society, duly issued and
Iloct.
.' authenticated, as directed by the articles of association
of sucb Society, shall issue orders on the Treasury of
the county for the amount, in such stuns as shall seem
best, and when the same is paiel, sllch couuty shall hold
such stock in the same manner ar.d subject to the same
rnles as other sbare-holder;;, and the County Judge shall
represent the connty in aU meeting;; of the stockholders.
SEC. 3. The money recei veil by the Msociations from
lIoaeyupeDded the county Treasury, shall be expended l.nder the direction of the Board of Directors of'the association.
SEC. 4-. . The amonnt so paid out of the Treasury, shaU
IIOD npakt ID be levied and collected as other taxes are--one-fonrth of
IDar~....
the amount in each year thereafter, until the same is all
levied and collected.
SEC. 5. This act shall take effect from and after its
Tateelrect.
publication in the Iowa Weekly Citizen and Iowa
State J oumal.
Approved March 22d, 1858.
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